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TUE WOODS IN
WINTER

W,& DEitliN G
througb the Woods
in winter wejgain
à different impres-
sion of the tai!
trou of tbe forest
front that of our

amêr saunter-
ings, when the
trous rustled their
green leaves in the
and breeze 'were
the home of My-
ids of hippy

bird& They stemed
fou of joy sud mu-
"ic Now tbey stand
robbed of aIl their
prtt laves, de-

ilertd ofthe irds,
giving the forest
the appearnee of a
great City fuil of
.înpty bouses. But
they are in Winter,
moto than ever. the
moïarcbs of lhe
vooda, Qrim and
bore as hey are,
how stnaiht they
stand 1 The winds
bowl through their
branches, thie snow
wbirle round tbem,
but stroiig anfd firmn
they stand with

ehes 8tili held up- .

ward as if indiffer- -
ent te all change.
Hèere and there a
Woar c$r fir tree
looks proud iu its
green dress. Somn-
mar or wirit.r they
rfflain jual the

mm, *zoept liaI
th.y look Vry
humible wbeu the.
othor trees. appear in ail Iheir beauty, but
n9w "Mrv as a plessant reat for tiie eye,
aail irapruo one with their great virtue
ta tholi uahaagoabieneos and unvarying

TUE WOODS IN 1VINrIR.

««Hark, hark ! what cloes tho fir-ti e say
Standing stili &Il night ail day-
Never a mnoan froui over bis wa>-,
Green tbrough ail the winter'agay-
What dooS the. attadfast fir-tree say-

"Creak, croak'
T,îsten!' Be firni,
i>o truc;

The winter's frost
anid the sutiincr's
dew

Arc all ini God*.4
Lh-e, and ail for
you ;

Oniy iivc your life.
andyour diity do.

And be brave, anxd
strong,anl .stcad-
faq;t, and trii&"*

I- \-Et do a
thiig tlhoroighiy,"
Mary said to me the
other nlay. Slie had
.Iust been compet-
ing for a prize ini
composition. .4I
rcad mny 8 compo-
sition only once
after 1 wrotc it.
and 1 never prac-
tised it in tlhc .han-
ci atail." She was
naturally far more
*ified than Alice,

wowas her prin-
cpl coinpetitor.

Alice wrote and r&.-
Swrote lier article,.

- . n2niir and again.

Aierend lier enni-
pos4ition in a cer
*i.tjit voice. wit)
lit hle8itati<,n iir

'sck tif c \prc'iun.
>,It wvas coriden-c.

an d cilwrittcn.
)Inry,.q could not be
hearal beyond the
tifth row of scats,
and was long and
uninteresting.AMice
won tho prize. One
rermembered, and

the ocher forgot, thal truth so brite, but so
sptly put by "Carlyle: Genius is an iii-
menqe capacity for taking trouble."

jI.TFfL as if God bad, by giving the Sab.
bath, given fift y-two âprings in.tho ycar."


